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w Fine Address by Judge! Noted Author, Poet And

Teacher to Speak at,

University V
Pritchard Last Night

'

M ANHQQQ CONSERVATION

Ten C;y3 C:r.?:i:n to Raise $65,000 For Tho

Duiliirj Lunched at Splendid Dinner at

Lctrcpclitan Hall Last Evening SUBJECT, POETBT IN tlFE
'b Cjti'i Bmwaee of the Change ft CeadlttntM

taa Boy Of Today Uav Xei ahd

Mora Staaua aad Do hot Meaesura

il'pWlat StaadWd nv by Peat
lArgelf Daa Abo to the

W3 SFEEGKES

: C:M EilTiSllSf.1

lie Win lxil.ee tha Eowrth ftertea fa
Uie John Calla McXslr Lsrturea,
a Iraturn of the fttei laiveralty
Tltree U 111 lie LrUveTed Prklay, Sate
urday, aad Snaday ioveroe Wfje
son i ItrUvev Cotumeoce meat Ad

fait That We Are Not Doing Ow

Tlx Adders ef the Etenlug Waa D
1 J,.ilu. lMr fi. PrhrtkanL drees.

r1(special to News and Obntrver.)
Chapel Hill. March II. Dr.''--

Tt,.. -- j

Eall Dwtf to TWea ItnocWs and
Good Reseiha of Local T. M. C A

liepk-ted-. ' ,
' y

Last night I'nited States Circuit
Court Judge Pritchard, who delivered
a magnificent address at the "Cltlaon'
Dinner Conference", tn Raleigh, de-

lighted all present by hi earnest, elo-

quent and powerful speech.
Ul tubject a as "The Conservation

of Manhood," and he treated It In a
inaeterful manner. His address In full

Van Iyke, noted aether, poet, preach
er, aad teacher, will gsllvsf the fyurta

oir Aahetllle, l i a the
f'oaematloat of Yean Manhood -
kpt-nlic-e Were Ala Made by Pre.
Inrnt Y, M. C, A. Worker. KpertsJ

(iur-t- f of Umi rvMUna KMotwtlMI

' i.ii.nj fv Ur rare 1. Ifanlrr.

was aa follows;
. hacend'--d y Mr. Joerphoe DaaJrts,

Ur, white, Mr. W. jA- - Coop, Mr.

W. H. Pa" nd.Ir. Royst-- , A"pt"
- ed Tvar ClUseae CoatrtlHrtlS,,
...I.......... ....... MIL THE WAR CtQUD IS

PLAYER I11URDE RED LDOMI'IG LARGERDINNER REfiOLCTIONft, ;
i. i. . . - v ;

rirlto-vl- that etc tnteve

IAFITICKLI

THE NEGRO VOTE

In Espousal of Cause Of

Booker T.

The Con --ma km at Manhood.
"1 appreciate the honor of

your guest on this occaalon The work
Mm have undertaken la of the utmost
liiiortanc and I um glad to know that
the good people of our capital city
have at laat determined to erec. a
pultablr bulldlnK for the Tonne Men's
Christian Association. I have httd k

taried experience In public affaire and
I do not hoeitate to say that "cr, It
not for ihf Christian religion, the

l our rnrahic rttr rail for aa,
iouHs; Mew's Carle

Han Asawiattoa bwklinf J

he it nt we, too
rtilwnn of luMnh, tet a "

Eight of the Cherokees

Killed in a'Year
I V e"

ftmltt d, rrrvarMtiiHr all Hne "
of Industrial, roHuuWlal Mi'.
imftHlMMtl activity im ear thy, mlniaterti of the Goeiel and the civlU

Intervention Talk 'Rife
... . -

. t

Among Revolutionists

CUlSFCsiiEECllTS

The deeoratlona roaileted of dainty
bucha carnattona and nilnUu
lure vute fU tnat adorned ina
Ubiea, and tha grdcluita t htdiea
ehoae hea.lg pUrt them In poaUion.
One of tha aneakera remarked that
a woman ia knew juet what a
ntaa wanted, and tha remark nma
maa aaer ha fcad aeea hie fellow-me- n

peruke with much aatlefaotlon of
tha feaat of oed thiaaa tha: hod aeea
epreed by tha tod Iadlea wha eon.
trtbuted ao aiacb to the tuccaaa of tbl

coeeion.
The hall waa apeelelly arrane4 for

the Thd tan com pan lee,
eotnpoaed of 16 young bturineea men,
and th tea dtvtatona mmpoelDf the
ett keaa rommlttaa of la, occupied
tablea, at tha bead of which ware aal-e- 4

the captaina and leadera. Ihir ni
tha avenlnc . delightful and Inspira-
tion I muete waa furniahed by an of
rbeetra. -

Oa tha aereina' committee were;
lira. Chartea McKlmmim, Mr. It, T.
ray, Mr. INtvid KU, Mm. Carl A.
Woodruff. Mra. W. K.tchln, Mrs.
Julian fimberlake. Dr. Ieila Plaon-t'arrel- l,

Mra, Jamea O. Lltchford, Mra.
rred Hael, MUui Joeephme Evana,
Mlea Penelope Davia, M an Elian Fool,
hfra. Joarpbua Dan tele. Mlea

Mlaa 8al CUrk, Miea Ellaa
twtll P. Jones, Miea Jne" lxewlddle,
Mra, 1. O. bail. Mra. . W. Brewer,
Mia W. H. Robbing. Mra. C. B. Park.
M as Beaaie Brawn, Mlas MatUe Keene,
Mra. i. O. Utchford, Mra. W. C. Rld-dlc- k,

Mra. Carey i. Hunter, Mra i. A.
Hrlgga, Mrs. V.truvlua Koyster, Mrs.
Ivan M. proctor, Mra C. a.
Miaa Cara Qiay, Mrs. T. B. Harrison,
Mrs. Joha.W. 1 rose. Mrs. M. T. iS orris,
Mrs. Joha B. Kanny, Mrs. T. P. Jer
man, Mrs. Clem Wilder, Mlaa Mary
Mull MctUmroon and Miaa MaUa
ijeertt. .,,. '

Thn nnnouncHnenl by Director "Wll-llar-

of tha our premier aubecrip
tons brought forth great applause
from tha enthusiastic audience. Tha
aubacrlbera announced were: Mr. A.
U Baker, ll.a: Mr Carey Hunter,
tl.taa; Mr. Joha T. Pullen, , (l,0t,
and W. H. WHllaioaon. 1.M. r

Tha actual launching of tha earn
paign was begun with the reeolut.eo,
which waa rend by Mr. Carey J.
Hunter and adopted by a ananimoua
eta. after it had bean beart.ly ano

onded. ,... .;!
--;

Tha apecla! guests of honor Were
Judge Jeter C Pritchard, of Aahevllla;
Mr. 8. A. Ackley, Htate secretary of
Virginia, and Mr. iC C Hood, an en
th aplastic y. M. Ci A. worker ot
Oreenaboro,'

Mr. Alf. A. Thompson ' waa toast
master and presided with courtly dig-
nity.

A Reprnaratatlwn Gathering.
. Tho appointed hour for tha gather-
ing wae seven o'clock and by that time
the leading cltteens of RttMKh wr
pouring Into tha ball, going first Into
tho office of the poik-- a Justica, tha
banqueters had their hata and over
coats checked. Sonteooa remarked:
"It looks aa if the poHjo courtroom
baa been turned Into T. M. C V!
and tho remark was supplemental ty

heartily approve of1 tho plan'
Wtnvh have made by he

13 Jtr FIB' KISIE cEnHunr

Y. M. C. A. tVmenlt to ecr'-
mm It a budding fn our city, and,
that wo eruaJr prwrcd
nit t canvas
f- T ' ' ' ! ll ce,
a i . s , I. .. Av !.on , n tlmt at ea

niftit. ,iitii 4. iU. '

n4 cHk-'llvpl- - pNilw-

laing influence of the C'hrlatlan men
and women of this country the Judged

be power lecu to declare, an J
'the sheriffs to enforce the law. Th

hl investment that any coaimqnHy
can make hi In Hut establishment ot
rhurches, strheolhouees, public llhrarlc
Young Men's Chrwtian Assoc tations
mid other inatltutleiiii of like character
'I hae are tho seed orn of giod

Not IKiIng Our Full ltuty.
"I feel that we have not done our

full duty an refrpert the moral und
intellectual development of our boys,

DR. REXTIY VAST DYKlC

The Noted Aethor, Poe, Preachee,
THu-he- r to Lertwre at (Mate Vnlvrr--
eity.

-- Arl In lha f,,hn Cutvlll MiKalt 1ai

fotntg; White )fan of Aehwnie Gelt
Cay Witb b Salrelady and Make

Remarks A Justice of the

Peace Mover Reversed on Append In

: Twelve Years a Candidal for Police

Justice. 1

(Special to Kewa and Observer.)
Aahevllla, March .lJoyd Owl,

brarty uitprt to' in
pltUnf of Utla andmakluC,

- 1

ducati d, turea at the rnlventlty of North l arWhit the most of them are
them th.u ollrn. I'rl.iv and Saturday ef thlytt we have failed to give

training which l - n 1 :i I to th 1ea well-kno- Indian baseball player, ek. ami Kunda)'. March' 14, IS and
i The milijei t of the series Is PoetryVelopment of true manhoo.l. Tne

average parent content- - hliimrlf ulih
I, h- - which he will' treat In threeumiaiiilt.n tne reponMnnty for tin rmp

waa murdered Saturday night In a
drunken brawl near Cherok oa, Bwaln
county, according 4o Information hare
today, fhe body was not found until

Kw Pemand to for La or TTtoau

Had) More Pcrnlta, and the Is-

suance of an Order by Gen. Carter
Making; proviaioM for Sudden
Move, and BUtrenenU) by Revola--

r: ttonjaie Brings ow More War Talk.

(By, the Associated Press.)
Washington, D. C March' IS

Calls for all or seven thousand re-
cruit to bring the Infantry regi-
men u ef the army mobilised In Texas
and California up to full strength
have been sent by the War Department
to all the army recruUln station in
the country. Twe thousand recruits
already have been sent to "the man-
euver dUtrlct" at Ban Antonio, To fill
ail the vacancies la the Infantry now
in tha South, between ais and aeven
thousand more men will be required.

Trouble Bate la May dm, ,

San Antonio, Tec, March i With
the new demand for six or aeven thou-
sand recruits, the issuance of an order
by Uen. Carter making provlalons lot
a sudden move, snould It be required,

' Thru hundred men. rtpmeoUnc Q

iwrtlM and erd; atronc pchi la
which the mtlta of th Tounjr Hen'
Thristtan Aoclatloa were depicted; a
leut tit for the twin, aerved by the
repltal cttt mot charmln women
(married and elnflej; IS.tOt to beita
n, aad aseuraaceaiof loyal eupport

from leading cltlsena and bualaeat
tiicn. and the t($,000 campaign for

1'o-t- ry of Patriotism, Poet
ittir. .mil Pot try and the Un
id In adilitlon to hi ached
tuti- -. Dr. Van lyke will

Hi l.i morning In Uerrtrd
- h ,ed, his f imotis sermon
iniive jirfiurese In modern

.. mton-- .

'. ti
Hi I'll 11!

lllinl

iir.'in h
Hull, it
on ciuiS'

ir training of hi child to hl ife tttnl
the school teacher. That the moih r
i verclses a refining and i'hril.tnixlni(
influence over the child Is undoubtedly
tiuean'Wthat the average, whool

teacia- - 3 all In his power tu Inaplr,
t boy u ml aa antUtion to become a

lata Sunday. When found. Owl's body

lay on the roadside, bia hat being spilt

Ahd the "JiMlkW prreddeni"' la Foul-

ing; With rire and Ills Action la
t Tnkltaf hides While) the taw Is la

the Ceart hi Being rrj Mm-- h CRi
ttasnd, it Being Opvni) Cbarged Tltat
He la Bidding for tlx Negro Vote.

(By THOMAS J. I'KNt K

Washington. D. C. vl irch ti. A

delegation of prominent nrgroeg. in-

cluded among whom v..- ltettistr of
the TreasMry Napier an t i olleror Mr.
Klnlay, of Georgetown. ailed at the
Wbtte House today and th;u.ke,l itcsU
dent Talt far the leti- - h.-- wrote
espousing thV ranee Hikr T
Wahln-fto- n In hl rec -- i trimMm In
New York.

The action of the I'r. '..lent in Inn-
ing aide In the can.- - VnxliliiKtn
while pending before ih.. cniirtu he
been very much critlcit.f i.y n.nrrt-m- n

here, who dwlar. thai it j un-
like the man who 'om i be
known aa "The Judicial l'r.nint ' It
ia openly charged that nn. l'r-i.- i. nt
wrote the letter with ..n r in the
negro vote.

Influential Omnans r. taking up
the causa of Vlrich. i I... uniPH from
the Fntherland. Th i;.rinn v.n. i

even more Important tin-- , ih n- ro
vote Ja the Htates of to N..rth umi
West. ..

, Mra, Q. W: Grail Dead.

open and a bottle covered with, clotted
blood And hair lay oloaa by. ' Another

aaaaaW ai od and uaeful citizen Is Itkewtae trun, l'if''.
hut it must also lie remembered that ,r Va" ' "m'" a household
the Hveraae bt!) should have the renJ'("'l In Amerlm f. r th- - distinctly
sunt care and attention of his fthir'uiular',V of his wining umi for hla

Iqdian was arrested and held for the
crime. Thin makes eight Indiana
killed atacn the government paid the

who. by hi nature, la more caoalile rr,'',u",t"" " 'r"1 "r l'1'' Pumic.
Cherokees pro rata part of a fund for Ity has come to him n - nil-- ' i thcontrolllnu and dln-ctln- s him. A
timber lands about a year ago. prolmble auecessor of Woodron- WIU

son to the preeldency of PrlncetoaLast Friday tha Indians participated
In an Indian ball game. Big Creek and
Wolftown playing. Much hard feeling
wai engendered and Is tha probable

r

parent tn renponai,hlo for the proper
training of a bov until he reaches man-
hood, hut 1 fear that inny of our peo-
ple do not fully appreciate this fact.
If w would only give the same,

to the rearing of our chil-
dren th3t w do our ordinary bustiiens
affairs, thousands of boy who ace ;n- -

canns of tha crime. .... -

the auggeation that we are Boln to
W. A. Buchanan, a young while man.

ll'iilverslty. He has- - renigned the iiro- -
IfeMorshl of EnaliHh literature whlcht
he now holds In Princeton and this
resitina ;lon will go Into effect In June,
at which time tha trustee will elei't

jthe new president for Princeton, it
ha a;o resigned hla pastorate in,
Brooklyn, rei using any remuneration
from the churi h for his service for

llhe past two years. The difference
of opinion exiulliig between lr. Van
iiyRo and Voodrow Wiljon w". He both,

;were couhH'te4, with Princeton' 'WW

launch tnat will iignian
the police docket" In the aasemoly
were men af ail eraeda, poilUcal atfilla.
tlois and occupations In tha city's
lite. . Pastors, lawyers, harchanta,
soholars and tradaemen all Joined ha'nd

and a statement by Dr. O. K. Carl-crist- l,

of the Mexican revolutionary,
Junta, that "the United ttta.es w.ll in-

tervene In Mexico unless there la ,,a
definite show of tranquility by May
1," the recently diminished war cloud
loomed larger today.

In a report to Pranclsco I. Madero,
the revolutionary leader. Dr. Carl-crte- ti

today urged the Inanrrecto chief
to achieve a dectalv victory, at all
eostn, by May 1st, for he wrote: "Pres-
ident Taft will not . watt longer than

la In Jail today in default at tha pay.
ment ef a fine of ISO and costs im-
posed upon hi pi In a magistrate's court
lata yeeterday for kissing a saleslady.
Me la alleged to have entered a store,
and, after making insinuating; remarks,
kimed the lady. ;ijand heart In entering into in pin:

I at aUA Meauinn e,.."kl i .j

In announcing hl candidacy today
for judge of the police court Magis-
trate W. ti. Oudger saya that he has that for quiet to be retoretl, bualnee

resumed and traffic over the railroadbeen a justice of the peace for twelve

(Special ta the New nd lwer-e- i
Wileop, March afternoon.

Mra. George W. Grady nfiir a l!iHr-- j
Ing tllnees died at her t 'imp on corner
Of 'Vanea and Pine etr-.- ti Km-ni- l

services Will be condm ted from th
residence at four o'clock Kriilnv nfier-- 1

noon, by Jtev, a. F. Smith, her pa?t..r
Interment In Maplewood Cennterv.

JUMF3 FRDMTHIRO FLOOR

yearn and waa never reversed on a
ingle appeal a - remarkable" record.

Uudger will have eeveral opponents.

THE OTIJILllllST

I. A UN wtjBBivnt
To Tim Banquet Hall.

Director Williams gave the order to
move to tha banquet hall. lrt .nt
the apeakera, the leadera ha, the move-
ment, thd guesta of bonar and the
representatives of the prw, wto orru-ple- d

tha Ubla nearest the stage. , The
divislone1 and companies, led by ( their
captains and loaders followed, and
were seated at the various other table.

Mr. Alf. A Thompson, or of
tha city of Raleigh, and one . of It
leading clthtena. presided at the headj
table, acting aa tonatmaater. "W hen
.il assembled. Mr. Thompson

widely iid vert W- -d During Govenor
Wilson's right against Smith In tb
New Jtraui senator. Hi contest, how- -'
ever after Van Dyke had announced
his resignation from Princeton, he look
occaalon to writ- - a most magnani-
mous tribute to Wilson in tho form
of an npi'ii lettur to the New. York
Times which was reprinted in the
News Observer for Her, m. It la
a n.ueworthv fact that Governor Wil-
son will mnke th address before the
graduating clues of th- - I'nlverstty Of
North t'molini at the 1911 commence,
mint The vlflts of thtso two dlntln-guVh- ed

Prlncetytitiins will attract
in my prumltu-n- t visitors to Caapal
inn.

The foundation upon which Dr. Vasj
like deliver his lectures waa --

titl llshed hy the will of John Cah'lft
MrNalr of the cluss of 1M9 Of tha
IHIrerslly of North I'arollna. The
beiitieet heeame avt'lahle In I SOU arid
the Inturist from It enahlea the lec.

ii?called on Bar. H. M North, pastor of
Kdenton Street Methodist church, wlio
aked .the blessings of Almighty Ood

A! YOCXO NEW YORK. WOMAX

tiEAPS liftOM BAMXi.W AXI IS
'

.DEAD. ,

(By the Associated Pre.)
Napie. March 21 Miss Cornells

Ml. nrttFRT BOYSTKIt 1

("hiilrniau of tlw- - Von Mea'e Cnpi
mlitee to liulM I I, M, C A.

the Wltrrmeivt f "the vlly and fhe
ontiervatlon of lt fiu'u pvanheod la
Urie, .

TlM! Mctro)oitan Hall tlia
iti! of the bKtnmn of tne
lchty movement last nlltht. between

the hour of 1 and 10:30 oVlmth "Hja
'mil rangr trlth applHUWi more than

ftcore t timt-n- , when ieahere
tula of the (treat pawitjllt.ee vn ..
tur North farollue'e rapltal city la
'he eatahl'nhm'iia r..J.he one thing- - that
It he hrrn la 'kfrtpc theea yeere. The
itmoejihoro yean prfKnnt lth the
Mrlt it the The more etaid
nd conrviiive rorii of Joined
lth, toe .men 'of fer aummera In

fvjnn thtlr wrmsat approval to the
rr.at tmilfrtnKlnit. It wa II time
hn everybodv tt toutlier. touched
Iims n,i i dirrerelii-n- i wera laid

tudf. -
. .

to be secure."
an. Joxeph W: Duncan la very

skeptical about another report arriv-
ing today and declerlng that American
soldier have been fired upon by Mexi-
can regulars on duty across the river
from OJInaga. A telegram e waa re-
ceived from a eubordlnate government
officer today reporting the alleged oc-

currence and adding thnt the Ameri-
can were compelled to aeek shelter.

Oeneral Duncan wild that he had
received nothing official as to any
shooting, and doubted tha story very
much. He aald. however, that he had
reported the mutter to the War De-
partment and was conducting an In-

vestigation.
(Continued on Page Two.)

SOT A KIG VIEWER.

Rear Admiral Vrentand rtewde length
of Journey A Keeeon lor Not! -'

Ing lUtig (irorge Crowned.

Washington. I), C March 13. Rear
Admiral Charte E. Vreeland, now in
command of the second dtvbriott of the
Atlantic fleet, ha been detailed to
represent the navy at the coronation
of Klntr George V. He declined the
appointment because of the length of
th Journey. .

Jl IH.E JCTMl C. PRITCII IRI
day leading live f Idleness and dissi

Meserola of New York, who arrived
here a month ago w.th her parents in
the hope that the climate would be
beneficial to her health, threw rieratlf
from the balcony of the Grand hotel

pation would become useful citizens.

MARIA RTENDARDQ IKMES RRIR.
I.VO WITNESSES FOR CAMOR.
RISTS, BCT SAYS THE CAR.V
BIXSERS OFlmiJ TlKrt PAY-MKXT- S

roit STATEMENTS.

(By the Associated Press.)
Vlterhe, Italy, March tl.Marla

Stehdardo, the only woman and the
moat Interesting character of the
thlrty-al- x Camorrlnt on trial here, wn
subjected to an examination today. She
la charged with, complicity In the mur.
ders and .receiving stolen goods.

In the course of the Interrogation
the accusation was made that ahe had
bribed witnesses to testify falsely In
aid of the defndanta. This aha d
nied, asserting, that, on the contrary,
tha Carabineers had offered to pay heir

til for each, witness whom ahe se.

'an llluftrntlon of the Idea ture to be started in Th hon--
wbich 1 seek to enforce. 1 call your atjnrsrlum fr the lectures amounts t
tentlon tn the fact that, the individual 5I annually aud the remainder of th
who Is engaged In raising MKded interest ' from the fund provides for

today and waa fatally Injured.
Ii.ttle la known here of the Meter.

stoek exercises the rreaw.it care undiih" aitunnie puimcatnm 01 eacn aeries,
i nder the will the object of the lee- -esuttaiM. In ibfteiirfnir tht ne.tn.ir nhvil.

ole. The hotel register contain the
record of their arrival aa Alfred Via-derbl- it

Mesernle- - and Cornelia Pel he-
me- Mesorole - and daughter. The
three lunched together today. . and

.i iMbn,!..!)! nr rtiA cn ' n i V.,iTfurH "shatmie Vi snow inn mtuuui
beariija. of science and religion on

7
during the course of the, meat.- the
daughter, aaylftg that ah wUhed to
go to her room, left her nurenta
There was apparently nothing to lead
them to suspect the young woman
contemplated aulcide.

on the occaidon and on the movement
about to bo launched. , -

The ladles In chare, then proceeded
to arrvd the delicious menu, which
consisted of ell kinds of dellraciue

to the appetite.
judge rrM-rhar- Prraented.

U'ho all bad partaken of Jhe tavn-qito- t.

Hr. Thompson presented Judite
Jeter C Pritchard. the guest of honor,
who made the addreea of the even.ng,
whfc-- la printed in full elsewhere.

In the entire of hlt' ltrtroductory
remarks. Mr. Thompeimeclared that
"the best creatures on earth are th
ladtrs of Raleinh. whether singular
lad es far their yaluablo aenrlcea In
Udlea for their valuable service n
preparing the dllcioa banquet and
declared that th occasion Was no
"pink tea" aflair. --Most of the ladles
iwre." aald Mr, Thompson, "are mar
rted; a tew expect to be. and all know
jut what a man want.

--The amsrlet nn Hh bn esweJ-iPKl- y

fortunate In securing for the
chu f ejrt81tr titir-iewii;r- a man who
tinda high In tha eree of the OUta.

and wa ehould feel hfghly honored
that man of his 'th poelt on has
come to take part In 'this occasion and
to lend errourMirpment to the great
movement 'f are alHiut to launch.

''It la my plfaure and privilege to
!nlrMluce to yo(t Judi;e J'tT C.
ptltrhard, of Ann"vHle."

Jo.lt. ITIt hril.
" 11.'for bg 1itil!K hie ed lrewi', Juise
Pritchard f;d he i.thi-d-- , to CV"PH-met- tt

th nil women of linlpiert wliu
(C"uUnut"i on l ?o.)

M'as Meaeroin oa reaching her room
OT PORKEW HIMPSHIRE on the third floor, went at one to the

balcony ana cast nerseir over, railing
with great force.,.: Employee, of the
hotel and paserby rushed to her as.
ietanca, and she was hurriedly re- -'

permitted to eat any unpalatable food
nor to do anything calculated ti stunt
It growth, and In order to Insure the
good health and proper physical devel-
opment, a veterinary surgeon la em-
ployed. While on the other hand ii
sometimes? happens that an individual
thus engaged has a eon whom he per-
mits to engage n all kinds of dissipa-
tion. - He allow his hoy to frequent
hxr-fvo- m club and other plilce of
like diselDatlon. and. the hoy rartly
ever oe to bed before 1) to 1 o'eba-k- ,

and he usual .get up at t or 18 in
th niornlne. and If he attempts to do
anything his nerves are so shattered
and bU mind to beclouded that he Ir
Incapable' 6f rendering acceptable ser-
vice The parent Jrt this instance pro-
ceeds burin the fal-- e Idea that ft hj hla
duty to indoles the child In Idleness
and weakness, tit the time hoping th y
In the future he will do better, but
when It t too let he realises that he
has made a mistake. The result la thnt
he place upon the nitrksi perfect
specimen of 'horse fleti and turns louse

.(Contiaund on Page Three.

eich other and to prove the existent- -

(so far a may be) of Gird in N'a.
ture." ,

John Cllvin MrNalr, after graduate '

Ing from th 1'nlveTsUy went f Kdln.
burg, Scotland, to prepare for th
Vrtshyterian mlniitery. He died wh't
a student there leaving the University
of North Carolina" a bit of forest lanii ,
In Robeexm countv wh'ch the executive
committee as w'lllne to foil 13,000.
The land waa In litigation, but owing
to the croaded state of the court
docket there wa little hope of a set ,

Dement for many years. It wit ao
cordlngty compromised by the fnlvef.
a'ty authorities and the portion which
fell to the Vn'vemlty could have been
sold for tS.oOQ. r But the committee
having the property in charge pro.
ferred to wait and ten year later sold
a portion of the original forest, which)
th Unlvers ty field by the compro.
mlse.forllt.OOO, which la the founda
tie. n of Koundatlon. .

Th lecture have iteen notable fnr
th men who have hen chosen to dm

(Continued en Pit, Five.) . j

moved tn a nospiui. An exam. nation
by physicians shewed that several
bonea hl been , fractured and that
the petlettt suffering from inter

cured to sign a statement prepared by
them. ....

the la under middle are and retain!
much of the beauty thnt in youth re
milted in many comments in the poorer
rlii, among whom she was born, anil
later made her a woman f eao anil
of Influence, both In the Ctmnrra and
in the official life of Katies. Her home
Is aldt hew been a retort of

crimlnrla, while her friend in.
clii'iwi men In hlfrh placea.

Sh la nn tntltnnte friend of Xii-ol-

Morra, one of tiro gllwd ncttial mur.
derer of Cnocrolo and hi wife, and
It i fhflrjrid thnt Murra an J hi cotn-pactli- tn

vtrnl to the womnn'a home to
remove Mood etnlne follnwine the mill,
dcirs. 'I hi'. Mn rm nmpliHtininv Un-
filed, inflmnp Ihilt wae nintiir in-

stance of ar.ijiuia't Jit'd cvldvrtce.

nal Injuries, which would probably
cat j ft drain, wne uipo nnrtiy arter-wur- ds

without recovering conscloua- -

v y
roii thi: second timk state

M.WTE DEVKATS MCWM.tTIOX
IIATH-YI- XfXME TAX

AMEXUMEXT. .

(t'v the JlMoolated Preea)
'

Con'tiid. N. H., March 13. By.
vi. f 14 to t the elate Henat today
il'U:itd f.,r the nf'cond time at tbl

nflnn a rxxoliitlon piunsed by the
I i of i.ciiroM-tttatlV- rntlfvlng the
Income tsss; amendment to the National
C'lmsiiluii.ni The vote tixlny wa the

't:o sis tin the previous occasion.

nea. Mlas Wierols w about 17
years old.

llungery bt Crmrlng. '

Pndiipret, Hungary, March 33 .Th"
offlclHl ceti:tHi iUvi Muranry to have
a population of S0.1Q.70u ThU I

an Increase in ten rear of l.ISt.OOtJ.

Mil. jf. n, m ot .kuv.
ll'WriiMin f II t ihtir l'e onf.mil.

Iiv ti : i a V. Jl. I'. A.

i


